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pearance. No fires occur ini ilicesu. bccau-se. thev arc
wcll iatched and therc i.-,; i ioiîîg lu fecd îtcisî.

(Our irst care, .îlw,.s. hotuld lx 1wl eai n ipthe
foresîs ani keep thenm dea.11

PHYSICAL and militarv t r.iiî'ig. whsch li, lces
practised iii the normal sclhool andmi nsuv ufthse
comimon schools of Nova Scotia tise past vear. is to
be introduced mbt the nonnial sch(Xol of New 11runs-
wick at the re-opening this month.

Notice to Subscribers
As snanv of our subscribers arc chan&giîg sclisools

at this tifise of year, the REVIEW asks them buo give
early notice to the office of such change, so that
tbey may Miss none of the nuilbers. ()ur sub-
scribers should note the advice given bu theni to tIhe
first (editorial) page of every numiber-that the
RE-VIEW iu aluways continued 10 on address 1utfi

notice is recCiVed 10 disconiue. Attention bt tis
will relieve us from mucb trouble. WVe continue
sending the REVIJEw after the year subscribed for
bas expired, because most of our subscribers expc-ct
us to do this, and it is the plin that Most of tihe best
magazines ad periodicals adopt.

If a subscriber decides not to renew, a notice
Something like thse following, lately received, shouldj
be given in time:
To the Editor of E-DucATIONAL REviEw:

Dear Sir,-I think my subscriptiors to thse Rk.ViFw
expires with this month. As 1 do not expect to
teach next terni, may I ask you to discontinue it?

.MY address, bas been

C. E.R.
There are some subscribers wbo neglect to give

the former as welI as the Presciot address in request-
ing a change- This often causes the trouble of
Iooking over hundreds of names, which would beý
avoided if Our subseribers would attend to tis

small matter, to them, but important matter to us.

O=r Supplement Picture.
The picture in this month's REVIEW, "And When

did You last sýe-Your Father," is foundcd on a
storY froni.Engiish history. During the Common-
wealth- great vigilance was- exercised to watclh andj
contirol the movements of those who were suppôsed
to favour a restoration of the monarchy. Here
the commissioners and soldiers, of Cromwell are ini
a ma nor bouse engaged in examining and cr .oss-

tit 5!' Lî' m a c o t- le> 11' % lrreabtitits of

fic Raht.iu ''t .trt15I5,righl ka*

hie e"ansner lhîsîi,.et -iil > l. a Igcam of
>>>imttiîrc in lhs- ie l'lîe ii,ý'scr %h*Ittb rh

W Ill Nt ' .ter:s it " 1î~I'ii ;tl, t evti trnined
to rc')rv%, thcir tev'ici1% litii <1wfinil dkter.
iliiii.ttrn.':i t> .1t. iliçir -tilt~t% Itsle î'rs>4e 31141 <ltu

Bow Teachers May HeIp.

'Is sr imiaî si 1% % l w lt %% lich 111.1yr sîavhelp
tticir îbiîsul% s 111tlc ie t>*s1i11s,'itle fI l lie re.

gtàl;ir (limes inuIlle e%%-li t 1»J, w rssîltlccthus
,exerleti ~ lrc-.te'l tîsï%e ctandti nalc thoin

lwer îer il< li1 tiulaîc bx'% s and girls to
mîake th Ilîl î iiti their ''"ruîîcand give tbem

aete lwîcr is:tx >k 'qn$11 le an11tl Ilàtsu li i ýfur'themi
If a l)y ter girl I111%i atit-c for liskrature, en.

cturage diat L te lc k reaîgilug %lt f41 rum tgool
ti' ~11 ich .~t'.ami dirrct the scholrs ini

thleirh.scralî. 114sst'isre taliing "d uinl
Ille lîonw ecircle. I Il l gsiv tîlrctil 'trcts a tresh
îinîcst in ifei . Ixt LI,' ;j1.1% a uîwd,îuwal turn, pt

iiit lunake. ' 'r ; sî 'ussusaking. simple
app)larattss lu dhitstîrattr '"tir lçs-41#s. I Lt boys and
girls sec that vtni havi ÇAII'hjet s'un nk
duit von C,\XpeCî lwlV u hilave (Ille. The western
fariner wIihO a ' ftt'r cr"llrge Iltlys 1-, hep harvei
bIM wbcat was mui far %i rtung vic heliegave as bis
rcason, Illk îighiv~ben<<ey have an
objeet in view Tu h Iavc a guo.I i 4jci «in lite and
to bt-ilqione .s etnrgi e arlv tolu ils accnsnplihment
is a stire w.iv t1< su;îkt. îNd cIizen4t. When we sée
tlle total or Partîil f;t*ltsrcs about tis, îis il not wortb
Ille teachers wle c> he jgiln carly ttb cuttivate a
whiolesouîe ICilcrv!sîfor Ille hvý-î îhîsngs ulie

Ili a tilousanil l e s tie achuer Isîîa help the
childre n l to îhiik susei)re ut î ir 1bouse anti îc g bo.

hood: l'j'y h>killg I heautiftli )icrs of Scenery,
amii thein cleaing thlesil ' wetisaL i ucre rc atures
of natural 5cvssery :11,4 ,tîîeseve n lire worthy of
tlîciradnîjir;iioi ,--,-til a ses t sîuîet, the even-
ilig sIha<ows inssrrft îM iiLàkr or river, the varied

changes s huis an> I 1> qi s li mier <ifferent
aîsws~'here e >nlit if. *ý5%* v hliîng chil<Iren t

Ille l th aIns ()fIlle e :nî milirs, trce and
fl(>wers arou-îtl liser l si'.( Tlîcrtr 1% a got:IJhint
for teâIclsvrs -in ilt istpe) Tlisir (>wtl Names,"

THE NUA 11,1\\',



THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

inIl is :nýnths RF-VI w). iIy encouragrng chîldren
14) have jetse arong ckiiiçîic animais, showing,
kisieiness tu thern, and having a thougbt for birds,

anid odher wildnelgbbours in tirnes of scarcity of
ftý. - Ily sbowing cIdren titat k sboId be a

,>Icasire as weil as duty to help on the faim and
in ie hume; and that the, trut joys of childhood's
clays art those simple pastirnea wbere work and
plIay and regu Lurbours belp to make active bodis
liçalthy ninds andi contented bornes.

Our WiId. N.Igbouru.
Whilc I amn writing tis a littie diipmunk is

ltxgcksng over the contents of a waste-basket at my
ju-vt to see if there la uat a stray nut hidden there
alnm ung the papers. Faiing to -find one, lie is scamp-
v ring about the cottage to floti out if we bave uM
lititen one away for bita in sonie corner. This we
tbftvn do tb encourage bis viaits. He does nal cmr
itch' for pea-nuta, but a partially cracked walnut

siakes him sit up ai return thanks with the UM
Iivelv satisfaction.

Andi yet our littie chipmunk friend la ot a loufer
l>v anv nans. Nuts will Be on the laWn for wholc
(lavs not far f rom the catranc to bis bomne widtn
beiîg touched,so absoObed ishern<)tuig the<
ticigbbourhood to provie bis supply Of foodi for
the next wipter4

This morning as we were taking rekfast on -the
Iawn he carne forth, amI, sceng Us, hOPPed Up to

the table n a successwS of gracful littie, leapa
wiîlmout any siga of fuar. Hé stPod On bis hind
leg. and as pWanly bade us a guod rnornmng as an
intelligent, welI-tralned calle would do. But un-
like the latter,he declIflbto partake of a ham f
OU r break fast, but Wa5 5000 Off 10 PuflUC 11
scarcbes in the cherry and bilbcrr trees in the
vicinity.

How mucli more pleaanid profitable ïi l for
il$ tu observe Our little wild neigtIbomirs of the

woodis and fields than to shoot Or Stone them? TIiey
will repay any attention On Our Part by the cunml
little ways they bave of Provlding for thCUISCIVCS
andof actigwell teïrPr n tewOedof nt
Mforeover, if we are gentie toward thems, dofti
right min4, the shYcat Of wood creaturesWilne

ito theU most charniing- friendship with us. Ther'

are many of them,-perhape the most of theml-witi
whom we would not cmr to be too inthuae.
snake, for instance$ la an animal for w hich nm.

people have a great dislike, evea lasthhmg, which k
possibly inberitcd, ad bau been haaded IdowubY
tradition from the past.

1 was walking ln the fields ii the r d&Y wit»>tw
well-grown lads when we ep m* bauUl u
garter suake coiled up on the. grOoa ou

ruhd forstooes «or csta to kill it 1 t 0
in my banda, where after a kew oaMbtO

it lay contentedly in my ottetbdPah" WÇWt

father always rma for a utptn, if t it . s
blows a snake to pieme wbeui b. enSt0s' 11m
were the queutions and casuneM * thm "fl
meni rised, and 1 bave no dôd* tliyb
belicved that out nakosarcvemo ~

66agtlngof whindbflet1id; à" 0
obsevation g- hi eligîa ud by tMO
nine out of eves y tMWd eOF
But ail ont a=bulacain raCaa&
bannlessanad are vcy usefulto * th# -

at. ,h ena beOmrxb-W ý

beoe6cte

Southen Otario o b p

aremaaaakIWWW'

i beve tt, rm*es nt *

thef umaleroaSdesro put

prbal ataccdllmte wmu
tosualoes.the
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Child Growth and Study.
In the course of lis i(ititrcss lxwfore îlwlv ilct

Edward lsland Tcaclwcrs' A\ssociation,. IPr. S. Il.

Sinclair, dean of thte Nati>a CoPcgc. r'er'

to the activities of the child duiring the lwrl-iod(if

developmcint, and w1vhat lhe inîav he ex-n'etetl Io

accoinplis i in the righit training tif bis pTher .. lI

thougbtful attention of teachiers is dilrccted totii h

old, but ever tiew, stateilnent so eonciscly put forth

by Dr. Sinclair.

At each stage of child growth thlere arc subjects whîitcl
the child ought to master, and which lie lov'c-st'> sîn ;.

During the first thrce years of infancy Jic1kiý clictiy
engaged in gaining control of bis senses ai nuscles..

.In later infancy, from threc w> six ycars. 1wlie . inter-
ested in expressing and developing bis new- found i jkwers
in spontaneous actiity. which endis in it-self, andi is donc
for its own saké. He likei to play. to examine and draw
objects of different colours, to talk, to he- r short stories.
and to learn to read them.

During the childhood perioti, from six to twelve years.
he is interested in increasingly difficuit activitics. HP;i
Play develops into a more or less compkex game. with
bcginning, middle and end. He likes longer stories, antd
is anxious to begin genuine work, but does notposs
the power or the inclination to persist at it for a long
period. He is attracted by a sequence of events, andi
will watcb a process carefuly to sec how it is going to
corne out, and finally he fintis his chieé delight in makcing
the Proces 's turn out differently fromn what st otherwise
would. He likes to work problems in arithmetic, whichi
develop from his practical life experiences in manual
training and other work, -and, if properly, directcd, wiii
discover the rule andi make uni-versai applications in the
solutions of generai and abstract problemns. Hc likes to
care for plants and animaIs, to study their life history,
and to learn how to furnish the best conditions for their
gîowth and development; hie also likes to express ini
writing and in picture the characteristics of objects whichi
he has studied. He is interesteti in local history and
geography, etc.1

During the period of youth, f rom twelve years upward,
bis body and mind undergo the changes peculiar to

*adolescence. He assumes a more scientific' attitude, and
inquires the reasons for things. He begins to reaili7e
that he is soon to be a citizen and member of society, and.
begins to consider himself in wider relations to the other
Parts of the social structure in which hie finds himself.

Last year on this continent was spent: $.ooo00.ooo
on chewing gum;: $60,000,000 on lace: Si129,000,00,)

on ilinry: $700,000,000 on jewellerv.
000 On tobacco; $1,243,000,0 o l o on'arful liquids.
And less than $10,000,000 on mnissions.- Chtirch
wOrk.

Luons in English Lite rature---Xi.

The Frl.Queene.

\ icr tlî di1'.r 'l 1 ' ii. i ', U n .tl.udlhiad Io 'amit

INtb huulrc-1 i '.. 1'.1 ii Ç zI1l l tt aI t i Int
1 ;tx.xt Ie tir t tbt c . ,'lt% hc - ac rie " m e

~~ prelitt ..l .l. k t tti t sn<TI i die c d <liw.

TII>~i." 1vn ~a ~ ~~a % IPItT~

1U î."N f1 , %10 ' i>~I t &t . itous

F- lI t hI Il'i

î'î3-!,F'x c iTlit t %ItttI ru,

ni lil% %%its TIts- rttUNITIt or"i 1111FAIEL

[t Was a.1 w>r C'. mil. btt.1truc Qnic .- fur the
faie * îf the licn .IN lî'rd t'~i tihflic glorv of the

1nti edc.ttilat teilc uIrcliiiit T' '>~ COIand
at l'eîuhrbke 11.1. allbritlge. 'Flc ti<îv bcgaù life

~stirritng tlink'>. - It ie lî as a child that
Calais %Vas 1' 'tlt . le ms à Çî'"h Mary.
<ticcln t 'f Sc<'. t'. I 1 itý - Eligl.îii t-'- heginbler nine-
cen vcars tic tutti Ilî 1wha i jt lefi cotice

whcen I rakCci it .,Il'115% fall ig-i% e hr e was
%w rit iig tlhe lacrs'iuv w wht'u tlic Spanish
.\nlaam:u îh'e.îtc-. . lit-li.,17f I.r fricnivis wo of
the- ilJicI aîi''u men .,f t ipe, Sir 1i Ililil> Sidney>
andi Sir \Wa;ltcr 1, L.~. ike ( iaticri be wu
ciliploy cd iiit fiR''vic4' f liv tatt', f. r ini 1580 he
becalîne secrutatr% 't''1I.'-r-1'0I< re% -f \»VIiotn, wilo was

I .od-lkiît~-iIrcl:în. I rclan<1 waç in a terrible
stae t elIi' n înland i'rul'tile lerc wa% ctnstant

Nvarfarc. N'Iti intuiicrtîr'It vand t readibrrv and the
land l tsvI1 N%;tws m i ndiarren .\Vv 'cantiot help

secîg. a w crt.Ia'. l ''f ¶ l c' ;u lrv' r ofthe knights
iii the *:* ( .>It n,'' 4the ~idrcssand

f fet lirn 'ugli SQI ittijQ'rines cil, of thcir eni-

1, INA 1 - 1 l' \\'l'Ilv. 1.*I)l,( .A 'l .

1veilf, 1% Ul.



TULE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW..

f titcir% With the treacbermit, eneiniie% and witb
ivg'lw.t*t%, that Spenser is %lbow:ng us whati

i ridas u ike then.
fi(r Ir Là()rit rrwas recalleil to England, Spenser
toVit n un rc'iat.l, and finaIly madle it bis born.

\fidil it '%ui in lrc'land, at Kilcolman Ca!îtle. that the

g'rrat Inwi'n, was written. In s5&). Sir 'Walter
Kakgb an , t visit Spenser at Kikoinian; and

lit tir' read the 1,art of the #' Faerie Queee" that
w'.finiilîcd, he periuaded bis friend to bring it

.,r tu lngland andi publisb it. Queen Elizbeth
rrtvcl<the 1i<ct kindly; thme let bum dedicate bis

lxMIk it>lier. and gave hbu a pension of fifty pounds~
y c'ar. Every one who read the poem was deW

1t',itued. and Spenser wua acknoldgcd to be the

g.rrcatc¶'t living poet. lu 1595 he agal came to
I-.sigIaf(it andi publiuhed du enoxt thee books..'

1lrdand was cti very usmettled, and il 1 B tih=r
wvas 4a, serble ruing of the Ir"si against thse Eng-
i% e.hseters. Spens castie wus attâaid àd
l#urned. and sone say dt b is'littie new-born b@bY

i<bed l inbe fire. He sMd bis Wife escaPed Mud
got ma (ci t5nEngland, but " ams eiafter, in jaflk-

à ry. i1599r, the poet died, in London. He wus burle
,ic'ar Chiaucer'in Westminster AbbeY.

The **Faerie ÇQufenet" liMe thse 4tCaiterbury
iaC unfiuished There were to bave becs

twelve books, but, as we bave secs,1&Y six we
published when thse Pot dîed. It bi bec tou

thlat the other books bad becs rtten, and tha theý
%% ere lotin, the destn"m ,ofICilC*um MÙI. T isi

flot certain; but, .ten yU5M at e peser'.o aisl
ixart of the seventi book wu fowmd dPriOted
Fortutately, bowevef, Spensr bad plaoed at the

firt of bis bock a letes addrembed to Sir Wmltu
Raleigh. explaining bis plan for the wbole woei

So we know what the MSy wu5 mten&dd to ho.

Spenser. says tisat lie wms wrfgte o
with the hope that it iigbt belP'4 to fashion a gentle

mnan or noble persaf i VirtiOm &" dgentie dis

cipline.." To do tiis, e choe for bheo Ki
Arthur. foi tbree eam: ingut, becaseArthutwa
the best and nobleatpct matte knew aboe

sc'cmodlie w» alreàdy veryfainus thoUgh tih
Many bocks dta Wb.dbec"enwrittesmabOut I"

and third, as Arthuir WSS 110q&igfhvg i

could be jealous «t suqickmOf bkt.IL t
Fac rie Quece"o Artimi was mad& to be a brai

knigbt,, perfect lu a&U tise tweve moIl"virt
Spenser says :e W&4 9 UhI a" penoe $MtWl

lie meanit..-wbat wesoldala rtsol

Whilc, Artbur is the hero Of tihe wbol stoyl, suid
tinites in lùs Ow'i person ail tise virttie, «&di oc
lias a bero of its own, who bas'Os ee y t~

hebook of whidi he is 83e berO telle lOw « 100
mid and fought and overcmgnlw 3
obstacles wbicb viere likely to- be opo«d 1 O
virtue. Thus, Sir Guyon, tise KnWgt OETaiwftlmC0ý
or, as we sbould My, StlfzmCbt@Igl
againt 1.,,int emrte a-e 11 o mu y m h I
indulgence, and exeWsoike o f (m. W
adventuresof 8etwelve kuiigbto ff

in honuns of GWosa, the'Faerit Q.sIW
ber approWan ud M;an; ud aul the 1baIB0
on their quesafron ber court, s t b«. diW,

nand. At thseend, wben dikgltU
conquered bis enecW, k la supoedt
aIl to rettirito tscao*ftt to
of Gloiasa with Axéhur. BUt, mI uI1
flot got theenad of tht séory .

sans ath«hsOne 04 OAIUUI

ofe.iuP<lama*si qp. Tb

rý* iomevm 4 .qw

te~ le u& o #0 Ù4
i rath W l

eme p m
j -ut e; muid tbes~i3

tirW sesithbo* i tb
ci hOb~
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Audubon (1780-1861).
l'en years or SO Iicfore the cightcciith cetittury

made its bow of farcwell, a liright-eyed lad wih
decidedly foreigiu features mlight have ben se-mn
Iying down aniid the proftusc and fragrant flowers
of a plantation in Louisiana, wlîere, shielded hy
the orange trees,, he was intcntly watching thýI
movements of the Southern mocing-bird. That
.tudious lad was John James Audubon, who aiter-
wards becanie one of the most hionored naturalists
of bis time, and who gave the world that monu-
mental work on -Thbe Birds of America," that re-
mains to this day withouta peer.

Audubon was born near New Orleans, MaY 4,
t780. His father--a Frenchman-crossed tht At-
lantic in a fishing-smack f rom Nantes, and found
bis way to Louisiana, where in a few years be bc-
came an extensive sbii>owner. His mother was a
*Spanish senorita of New Orleans, which at that
tîme was Spanish territory.

His father was an ardent worshipper of- Napoleon.
and took the boy to France to be educated, and to
Winm famie among the armies of the -"Utie Corsi-
can." But the boy had no mind tobe asoder,
and so, after a few years, was sent'-out to take
charge Of thte State in Louisiana, and another in
-PeunsYlvamia. At Mil Grove, near Valley ~Forge,
he Met and mamred Lucy Bakewell, the daugliter
of a4 Eue"is neighbor.

But at this tige (î8o8) tht new and wonderful
'West was enticing, numbers of 'adventurous souls
away from the Atlantic seaboard, 'and Audubon
and bis Young wife went to Louisville, Kentucky,
whee-byth way-oe of their two remnainingdauhtrsMiss H ]ritB. Audubon-4s living at
present.

.In this new country he -began the nature studywbich was to miake hlm farnous in earnest.ý The
woOds were amply stocked witb game, the swales
with reed-birds, while the strearns and ponds werealive with water-fowl. It was an ideal place for a
bird-lover to do bis work. And to do it well, he
was greatlY aSsisted by the drawing lessons he had
taken mi tht drawingschol of David during bisstay m- France.

T7hen there came to him the dreamn of a complete
record of American birds. Anfd these sbould be
givM n l their natural surroundings, and in their
naturai Smze.Tht picturtd tagle sbould bkon thts-anie proportions as the real bird of fligbt. Sowith the wild pigeon, thethtrusb, and the humming-
bird.

Bu'ýt tO do the work he set himiself, he mu-itthoro0ughJY acquaint biniseif witb the baunts of thebirdS lie would portray. And this of necessity madeof, hlm a rover in the cause of science sucb as fewmen bave been. At one time he would ke awavfor MOnths in'the Appalachian mountaîns;ý and atanother far away, among the Indians' of the

Prairies, studying gT'xius and the wIld Swan. Ou.
vear would find min a!"s', 14 cgrcat ae;a~
ýcar in th' lowIan,îdtf l.4buisia,,a. Ainxu. Ie
lît4ttgst jc>urneys wa% fthat f rum the' cu« tof Labra-
dor clown through New- ltruiuwick and Miaine, mi
thentre thrxougli ait uie Atlantic %ae% of F1orIe.
l.ater-he went along the Misgouri <rom St. lauls
tt' the' headwaers of tbat migbtv stream., IUm
colosal n'Wture of sich an undertaking cam o*lyb.
understood whc-n il 8%rnlmeinberrd <bat it was befof
the' days of convenirut travel, *u<1î as our tims
aflords;. T'nw ~eca: of the nmnj&.beyond
praiî-e. as it ik ljevutd mnpe cîI n.S 1 cg .

On T.aclinr.iF
Addrmsing Prince Fdward lslandl schl tchms

on «TleW.Teacher's ()ppnbrlunii' a à<cw days, ag
Dr. G. U. Hav dwelt. upon several points Wh"c
mlust impress one as eminently wortby of wmlss
H-e spoke of the neccsmtv u thete&ccher studylug
the chidren commnitted <o is i.qr er cmr, of belug
briglt and, op(imistic ini the sehool roouen. may
teachers in these provinces could doubdtlel Pr.
Hay that her success in tht profession hb ..
largel due to observance of tht ecessity fo« th=s
verY things. Emphais of their ncslyeey
where, however. is undoubtedly fltting.

Dr. Hay went on to dwell ispon tht imporutas.
Of inculatimg a love for - outdoor scie9a"i
other sUbjects which particularly lead to a <vkpment of the spirit of inquiry. 4WMen children m .
tagt- esid olv hi native fields by teachu
ing thm about the birds and beast which Ilv
thereon, tht foundation is laid for a coârse M
Patrio"um' Dr. Hay miglit have said that fa tS
f requentlY there is an effort to drive into the popisan array of dry-as-dust histrical facts bt t
exclusion of any attenipt to make Plain the rws
glrie of Our countrY's history and the ignorwng f
anY endeavor to indicate the spirit which buaS"î
those glries posile. Such an effort must bave a
verY small Part in developing patrlolism thatwlfl
count for anything wOrtb white. Ht mW*htbavsaid, too, that greater attention to the lire out of
.doors must tend to the creation of a lovefo«nature and its beauties, whicb would be wotth agood deal miore to young people than nwch of. them'athemnatics and study of dead languages whlch S
forced uPon school Cours.

The whole tendency of scbool courses lu thfl
urovinces séems tm'o mucli toward niaking thPupils accurnulate a certain store of iufornîtI"and toward enabling thcm to pass,. examiuïa*Ja.s
along certain pres.,cril,c<î unes. More goQd would-surely be d'one werhecho greater effort made 'to lp

thescoolpoic~~ntha i 'ould tend to offe« MMr
likelihond ('f d vd 1i .1v çcholarst nriginal4ty.....,
-Sackville Tribune.
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77; iss Annie Hill, 2-p; Mi-ss C. Morgan, ;
.Miss K. Lawrence, 257.

Mr. Starratt, the president-clect, in a -.shIort 'ad-
dress announced that next vear thoee that lud pre-
viouslv contested in examinai ion should contest for
$30 scho'arships, while new -coners would be eligibte
fer $5 and $îo prizes.

Ouit of the 150 members enrolled, 84 were f rom
Princ Edward IsLand, 44 fmon Nova Scotia, and
22 froen New Brunswick.

Thw next session of the scbool watt. be hetd at
Liverpool N. S., juiv I3th to Augusi 3rd, 1910.

R" al Snc Shool, Truo.
l'ne Rural Science Schoot at Truro, N. S., was

attended by 178 teachers from the province of Nova
Sentia. 0f Ibis number, 68 took physical drill
akSne Tht remnainder took either optional or, in
Soa alal of thetclasses provided in connection
witit the Rural Science SchooL Some of these

attidsithe courses i previous ycars, and two,
Mr. W. E. Banks, of Paradise, Annapolis County,
ansi Mis Ndlfie L Crosley, of Cheverie, Hants
Com , mty nnetesi the work required for the Rural
Science Dipk3na adLhave been recSfmmended bV
-ht faculy of the RurlScience chool l receive
tii ni t " coveesdipOena 17Thtschool was a,
MMMU S w. j aM ahogh dthorMhy effiient work
wuas Soewhat hàaipered by an overly large attend-
acetitan was anicipated by the managemient.
However, it is sisa to10ail who are interested
in cduwation Wei frefciency as well as culture to know
ml many Nova Scotia tSchers attended classes at
the 'AgrimuM Conege andi Normal School durng
their sumner vacation with a view to acquirmng a
greatcr isightB9ntonature anW its laws. Tht cffect
on thte 1 --w i-on - systems Of the Province is bound

t efe.d dwil no doubt tead 10 the greater
Pramninenc given tb the nature studies, especialtv
in the rural sIdwols of Nova Scotia.

T'ht folowing weil known teachiers of science
contiutsithe faculty: Principal Cumming, Di-

rector and Lecturerin Bact"noogy; Prof. Dearness,
MWethos, Nature Study, and Boany; C. L. Moore,
Bualogy; J- A. BenOit, PhYsics and Weather Phe-
uxunena; L C. Harlow, GeOlOgy, Cbelnistry, and
"ai Physics; F. G. Matthews- Mechanical Science,
Mr. McCurdy, Assistant;- P. J. Shaw, Horticult'ure

ans Sctoo Gadenng;H- W. -Smth, Insect Studies;
BdprgACOUali Agriculture; L. A. d'Entremont.B-ngalCore for Acadian Students'; HerbertMcFLean, Assistant i Bology; Prof. coroôly a-,I
the Registrarof. the SchooL

To be Used in Leoun About Troms
The materials upon whkch a £rielieds ane <b

rived frosi the >oIl and the air. Tues.am e t
earthy constituents of the tee hidi oap in
theform of ashes when ai»' part of it w burmeI'.

The nitrogen andi water talcen up by the root
wcre originally in the air befure they tuedui60t
ground. It istruc, tbcrc fore that whob wodn
burned dose parts of it which- carnm aImm e i
go back intu it in the fom in f gas, whiMte ho
whlch came froni the soit rernaîn behlnd in tht
form of ashe.

MIl plants. like ail animaIs, breathe.
Tht new twigs gruw ini tength by a kinsi of

stretching, but only turing the first year. hIt .
only by means of these youngrst twtp tham a tffe
increases in height and in spreat of braikites.

Water riscs in moSt tirets through the newur
layers of the word,. and especiatly through tht lut
ring. The summer wood in cdi yers giowth-J@
heavie, stonger, and darker ini colurtia th â
sprintwoo&

As long as the treet w grow ing heahly aring
as formned each year.

iSice vater f rom the rom srues only in the av-
wood, it is easy to kd trocs with heartwodby
girdliug them, providcd ail tht sa"woodM cut

W.e do mo yet know how tht trecs supplythi
1oftY Crowns with the water which kee o us

Tht mgfaîne. ~11

Seed whirls when it faits, in such a way tbat it à&i
'VerY slowly. This gives the wmnd tih" to blow it
away. This is the reason we find certai trm inl
open -pasture.

Leaves cannot assimilate or digest foosi exce
in the presence of tight and air.

Some trees grow fastcr than others of the lmu
species in the samle surroundings, just as cm m
in a famity is often taller than his bruthers.

Knots, found in boards, are the marks to in.
thet runk by branche% bich have disappeared.

Natural pruning (where the branchesiii a broet
are overshade(î) is the rason why old tren snlaa
dense forest bave only a -smilt crow-w high in tdm
air, and why tlwjr tait, straight trunka are doit of
branches tb such a height above thegrnd iwhy trees .that gow m th o e ae rn chesi

tower dôwn.
l'olerant and intleatt, apptied to.trees, mesm

the amnount of shade they can tolierate a"d pow.
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.1rmes sop grewing in hewdhubecaus. they a
nut able to loee thtu PgMp sO1 f coes
supplied wit arbv o augibui
machinery.
1 leat anidmoistuis Iapy *0 . hoedd

ferent kinds of tacea un pow.
JEVerytrS es w cap in aa r.htlssutugl

against I -lishboai kWri004t.watmm "
yet every &« t oOMiiuil Mdfots m s~u"
other treoeWh"ch&Mnka frlmdly «on"es

No 0 mea r«IdY kW- Us. OrIt wMboUt
mng the goutekitunu Of omoê< i *0 khm ~Mmd

mtonges paîts Of aatu r..fDBPrM.w

Mud feulmnokf.
Wise obosla i &dm
oia bas l"M

ottft é beris
WW aca t 

To *0 ibu

thwm4box" lg

teachr, àh o shkate â l. dud b«Sulak
words m à à . in la do Jl a~>
woflimlwbOU ds. bs1 17 Mla b« i '1l
the firit plaor.vey4w MM 4
huod as ber ds t*m m
ame as by what m do. GbedgKp.d .oo»
'acse, tacte wùmal oot £ W1-a Md

of a teudur. AI n ai Wan
truc is te IekB i.o
ideal.

Without thseprf USlk4 -
be an iulwom oh* ê MS S
She must have,'a

secondary echool lIIo«4 Çy01*1$07of .my
subj octto hbte .~
subjects; a knwb o14 WbU id 101

and a Ioving iltn
in current eveas bOmhb *U #V

rived frogusthe utui"t hl
mentcd by the
herse.f, found i iWOSh l lb. lJ.4;

knowbeg fw~UI me fb«
profesicos i *e
lwhat the leader o
doing in the cumd*W09
truly p nousl
feflow-wdor l.
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September Piece8 to Speako
The goldesî-rod is yvlow;

The corn is turning brown;
The trees in appie orchards

With fruit arc bending down.

The gentian's bluest fringes
Are curling in the sun;

ln dusty pods thie milkw-eed
Its hidden silk bas spun.

The sedges flaunt their harvest
In every meadow nook:

And asters by the brgokside
Make asters in the brook.

From dewy lanes at morning
The grapes' sweet odors rise;

At noon the roads ail flutter
Witta yellowbutterfies. -Solett&

Two hale birds, one autumn day,
Sat on a tres tagedmer,

They fluittered about from bough <o bobh,
And talked about the weatber.

The wind is blowing cold," said tbey,
"1< chills us as we sing.»

Te away they fiev to the sunny Soudh,
And ther they muaid titi Sprng&

-TA. Nwmr.

-Wovwithau griefthe galdeudays go by,
So soft vs scaroelynotice boy <bey vend,

A"d 11h. a smite, kIf happy, or a sWIh,
The summier passe to ber quiet end;

Aiâd sac., tooso00% around the cumbtredemt
Thy frolIts dha take the crepera by surprise,

~A" throigh the vind-touched reddeuing voodashàahis
October vidtht rain of ruined leaves

-ArchibjiLau>..,.

At tvening vlaen 1 go <o bed
I set the strs shunt overbead:
They art the little damsswhite
That dot thtemado of the netia

And afttr, vbite Pm id reaming so%
Across tht sky the moon viii go;.
It is a lady, svttt and fair,
Who mmres o gather daisies there.

For vh tn utaomng I arise
There's sot a star ieft, h tht skies.
She Picked dtai ai al and dropped theni dovu
Into the meadovam of the tovn.

ldon mu- For Us mUtie Cuisis.

Corne, chairm nII i sc. rc ad 4% al
w 5ha doJ.O >u hleio 1) l it if ld ali?

Seeos Cdi
1 ltke <o play WbqC .An4I 1îhliak il tm
To gallop as sa*it as 1 ýàn nrua

Thi.W Chd-
Iik Ut 10plat 'C rack the wbip,
1 iaiuh ami *i abot u csi down lie slip.

PO" ACham-
1 like tu throw nv lito0bigla
Il meris the brds i ain anbc kIn

Filf ahChili-
1 like Io play aspi cpaubu*c

Wi.:h dolb. ehalJruu as til .as a nxxe

SiffiA C"d-
0 diere is dun in aIl kanids i ca pa
That the chilirto bave <brie brigh abil m

I uwa cluaraing taille girl,
%Wodsay. -Oh. fsecthat lover!"

Wbeumvr in the gardes,
Or woois adme speait am hour,

AMd smemenxs aIe would limaen.
AM 1ay, -0h18hebrtihat bird!'

Whemever in thtforest
ha dear mwet amoe sae heard.

BUt th=a 1 knew anoer-
)m* hwise, doot Y«u daink ?-

WlmO mever call dtt b rd- a bird,
But id tt b oIoiMIk.-

Or 'Oriole," or -robie
Or -wreu, as Kight be;

She alIed tbtu by thdïr first man@g
So intimai. as aIme

Ain t he voods or garde.,
She neyýer picked a » lover,'»

Bueatnmmea,@à hePaticas,
Or 'crcua,"by ïtht hor.,

Roda finie girls lved birda ad d over
But ome loe as the bet;

1 aeed mo« point tht moral
'Im sure You se thle rut.

But woutd 1Îtm be vcry queer,
Il when, perhaps, you came,

Your Parents had mot hought worth Wbi
To gave you any name?

1 think you would be quite oust
And feel YOUr brai,, a-wbirl,
UYon vert mot "'Matilda Amin,
But just a "'jite girl.,,
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A Consertive supeitud1it
Mrs. ElIla Flagg Yoting. wIî') has beeui appointeli

superintendent of the (7h icago scdw'ols at a salary of

$io,ooo a year, is a womian of conservative tenden-

cies, and that doubtIcss liai sonicthing to do with

bet election over the six *prminieit men who,..were

ber competitors for the eposition. Inu sketcbitig ber

educational policy, she says:

1 believe in tht extension ý of industrial educationi 1
think ail children should be taught to do aomiethiiig with
their bands. 'Not that 1 want to turu the schools of
Chitago'into factory schools, but 1 want to set the teacher
better equipped ini technical education, and 1 vint to se
idustrial teaching in tht public schools get dovn 10 a
practical basis.

Wbiat I vint 4U1r1e« ýa. sort of revision which vill let

us takt up a stuciy and get through wiih it some tmt,
and not have theni, like some of our courses nov, go on
for ever.

I think it is tErne t lay more force on the oki plain
foruis knowu as thethtree R's., You set, there have been

gret dianges in tht educationl world ni tht past ten
years. Tht old methods vert mnadequate for tht modem
cMbL An era of fads began. Mach that is good vas

dddto tht old kag achoothouse curriculum, but mi"h
that was ustless vas added also. What vas at first a
movemu in thte det direction bas nov become a move
in the vrong. For that is tht v'ay mankitid progresses
--In tlgzags, ever uPvard. Thet ume has come to put
a check on the fads. and to, asic ourselves vbich of dhm
are realy uef ul. W. must îx>t confus the real pur.
poses of teachin by too many trimmings.

E duto m rvn a ia
Tht Chinese educate their children now more

afte the manner Of the West. Tht change bas
cone quicly.. A Chinese editor of San Francisco,

in an address:at the ofening of the ntw Imperial

Chinese School at Victoria, B. C, recenty said of

the strenuons discipline Of'bis tarly years:
As a boy,. I remlember khov I started for school at 4,o

a. mn., "tOMM, M uy lemsss for breakfast at 9 a. mi, and
cotui8n m-aa nimD& afttnoon and nigbt. ChIigese
have been . aid t0 posses more vitality titan mms
nationals. Tht reason is that this oMd- systtm of educa-

t'on killed off the veklingF.HCre vwas tht survival of
tht fiats0* ythe t stro 0o0tssurvived, and this 's
vhy the race to-day bas'vitality.

It s*ould be distctly imderstood li the family ta

theM MiId *hô M sto o il go to sciool, and 10 learti is

lbe uhstoionotof bed. ifa chld piay truant
tht ss. le 10êM should be ma4e up at home inbis

eybMhe, 9Mdthe mother sbUld takt painsto sm that
t1biï is dont,'o$ tha he may find truancy unprofitable.
".Me ay be Put to bcd as Somn as he returus home on tht

assmptondhm he MuM be ilt becaute nothing but ïU-
rifts should keep hlm f rom going -to school.

Tuching and Talln.
The voung teacw ltUt aï al ta ec~

ing and îalking arc qi tlr nt.,loîa
reitatioiwhi h d ir tîveticr tailh% haff thet ima
is' a failure. t~cl~tu h rîlrtik I
pouring out (if kniwiclgc ie thç îanîl

I heard a recitatit1il, infruetton tweonceluwhlc
the teacher wesit t b t1w had.tumok th crayon frmn
each child thal failed. andt d theîb%#,,rk hersif, with
a cOftinWous S trinlg ()f îI$it whch the ChN
was supposed I l an'w r lititxnu*%hables, but boit
of which lie did ixnulaiswcr at ail. Titis teachor
had talked the clas'. Îii mb sch a 'Itni6m thalt hy
did ro" care1 whether their work was gxxd or b.d.

The school shotuld traîin fur accuracy. The woçk
of every pupil 4buid bcuionr rht the first trne.
The habit of brisng wrong half thet ime in ariti-
rnetic and speliing iç bad. The teacher booUd
know the ditierene bel ween teaching and taâkln.
-Exche.g..

A mother was talking tu lier hit girl ofih
love of God to us. She repeaied the beautifu verse,
"For God solovedthe wodlhat Hepgve Rît

oniy begotten Son that whosoeffr believeh Mi Hlm
"hi not perish, but have everiasting iife7 uida" smi&

*4Isn't i wonderful, dear, that Cod should lome m
so much as that? " To tier surprise tht dii le-
Piied: "No, marna. 1 dont think it -woomr f"ul
Tht mother saîd: "' Wy, dauginer, don't you knw
that God's lovn 's woderfui? - I thînk it woold
be wonderful if it were any ont..tise," sîth
child, "but it's just like God."-The DeHnmo*o for
JiuIy.

The last taul i"ef bath yielded to the blauie.
Soft fals the dusk-clo)ak of the autumn nsght;

Kong the upLand and withîn the glade
The whe-stooks shîmnwmr neath the waning ight.

Giod's curfew-beIl, the biterns Plaintive cry,
Re-echoc: 'all is stili, and Nature step;

While. 10, f ront outitii watch-tow'r in the sicy,
A disc of ruddy gold night-vigil keeps.

-Edgar E. Krl, in &Uubr a~da a~v

A school teacher in one of the lover grades oce Sg
ber romn: " What is wird?' le hugtu sd
a small band vas raised. wel4 Rober, wbatle ye
answer?"Ilshe asked. -'Why, wind la the airb a
gels in a hurrys" answered Robert.-The DNumo*.W fer
Sq'tember.
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The ro~csemtiW dat thcul, am~i zskeld tctn if thety caOC
(om the countr%, t0o. Tbicy >sliok iliir hicau ft We

arc sweet peas, thcy saý.id.
1I thought you nlight bc e ctllltry gowers because yous

wear sunibonnets,** explained the wild rose very bUwr-
riedly.p

"Sunbonnets! ' echoed all the sweet Peas in chorus
"Wboever heard of such a thingi This new liover

says we wear subonnets!"
The sweet peas did siot stem verY f riendlY, 90 tUse

wiId rose looked about for someone tise <o Utal. Nier
bier stood a bush witit great crimion roses noddiCSgin
thse breere. Th"y verts far above -ber tisatsite fait
quite tjmnid; but at length she gainet courage ami q>oke.

'lGood-imornung" sait! sine."I1 have just com e 1 the
gar&mus and, smce I amn a rose, 1 think v. snut belong
to the saine family."

" You are quit. sistaloen," said the ntarest rose, with
a itae*ity toss of bter beat!. "Or, if we do chance to
belong 10 the saine family, you are ouly a vili rose-&

usee outry cousin. How you broke lain outside ta
more thais I ea tel; butI arn suretUthegardmse vi
be mey diupkaed vison h.e syou"

At this speeti poor -Utile viii rose fait ber petals
trowm -and pike. with sisame ani confusios,
aMi i oder10 bide bur feelinssite turncd 10 mevis.

vas cm the otesude. Site saw a tai manaiefly whsite
lever, a»d gucs f rom visaitih butterfly bad one

-Peb- se viiinot b. srude as my cousixs, tise
roses, thotugisthe vild lover.But visether the il
beurd tise vii rose or no, site made no roply ami ot

td Mar' beautifl &Mustaiely tisa.ever.
Uùit ht ld' rose isad always imainedtta the

ardes vau th happiest place in thse vonl;'but as nm
of thtlOewers ould talk t1b«se sbai 10 con tent blr-
selfv it dsdes to 10 vat thy said anto tituuatves
ând *bh bte vas oly a conuty lower, i diu
tiake :War't* o 1Md tisaithe gardon wvaa "rygosspy
place. The loyers were alvays taflking about eacis otier,

asi tsin"p tisO3?sa"iert usai alvayskIdnd. They
were fMr too bmsy 10 mni te iii rose , The mes
vere svaymng on theïr Stalis as if titey vould lii to
dance; 'the tiny bine forgot-me-iots gazeàl uI vý&
yts aitishe baclseloe's buttons ubo noditi ai thons fa.

thté bordera ýof ths re >V; wvii.thse pansus Iokeiai
ex, tWat vnon arouni tiem wvus grave, seriom mfaes.
nI'lere etmmne iovPaumes, and theïr colon, made
t viii rose titnk of ber' frieps,',tic butiercups. "lhey

nsuy bu rélated to tie btuercups, ~tiougist tise wild rose.
but wviseu ie tinidly asked titis question tht yellow
panstes mmen quite angty. "Related to thse battecupe?-

Usey Mnie; "nto, indeed 1 Wiy, we are pan"u, and
ssoui ,Mbeashuti ta be u nsgrowing viii, alhougli
tisee are SOMe foyers in this gardon who do MM sern
ïo mind 1

"'Perbaps.-yon mcmiise,"> said thte marigoit!, raising er
Ye1IoW se." aYOU Sens 10think that because' sons. of

M. fauslYgo tO tice outrY that I arn a'field flover, too.
rm sure'aumo«tÔt blarne because a wiii rose came to

or gardeusYlý

REVIEW.

-Ob., eal C& hdç.4r.' tcred tic linS, wlld rots Oh»
I wish 1 bad ne-f<'Mbr " 1
.4 Wcll. it cant 1wbr rti w uw. id ltht mn~180W

kindly, "llm "o% litI <il sthat <hs ih rcet Is pOM
forYo you. onwoould 1w far bappier in the 61d1

"Ye*,inded.' uiprd lte tmpdragoo *bu 01014
we.ds ame alwayi tryttmu 10 pwth teir W&Y hm
Socity. lts ait the gartwnt dudo to bue d.iio.s
(rom o spiiinga n <lhe gstm

BEu 1, aumoSt a wer.e" e l poor B" v uJ
411r ~am a malt

Tbere arm a grell a« mY flM t stb$ fs adffl" U.-
the anapdragu. - ed roSs. amd viite Mr9. Md * tu
roses who are aiea» s viffg te»a; butig eveýbaid of

befoe!'
"Never mimd the uiwpdr«oc,' wblgsrd its s

golI. - sbe fitht mu l1mtued lover la t$ii lerd
ffH.7 t msaid tht lMy. -'beecornes PriMes ~s .

At &U severy lower sM tii. SuduSt suM u 1wb d
tbe b" "aaed eelaisast

wé mu ive loowbere be vin âlish MW sud i mu&

t 1 al au lisfie orne tlover 10 suaibu,'40
the gsde

f-At lmn Ibave a lriene "thougin the vuild n M
obe saw thtlaue* fiy couu mgre. -He. pusmi t
tiger ly. and lined <o ammd (vo auoq 1dit a a a.
Tbehem biof tht vuld ros e bot vm ybard dui
to «M«erif ibm bMotrlywould am ber(X0f m is
dii wt bmw asevau in the gardn Md bO baI mm

, -<* B «oy.- he cde& rt'1'.be uin agudu,
anm TS kam*l»l

Th t nery poised a -mom n t thlaà. 110
amids,"it î tbe. tte vlId roe! Wbat a pil uy abs W
smu ii. be &W wre msbelornged 1 ' AMi vilM
rems*, le 1ev away.#

Teursof 4em and mtiomwu ttephsk puais adi
coutry ose. t'Iaven't a fiod l intevodW

«' Dont cry," nsmbted a vosce, am tbte u. 010
kindly, sturdy humble bm w ith bis bopa of habW71M
pollen. " Doet cry," uaid be, "for your hlda, 4
damaes and bottercups,«Mdirenwember you &M Msdi pU

« Hov 1 vish 1I vas bath again with tbm,' wqe *8
wii rose. AMi ail day long iii. dresmsd of lus..Md

of the Bfid, and tise winding village #0'-rtUS
liard th at wben sise awoke next ,uon*«. &Md f0" b«e

self back in the field once more se could bar* dh 11s
it true aui ste saw the daisies and buttemaups, &W *0l
km&g green imeadow grasstosuing wth Usw"vlad. 010
distance vas the village roadi vith people passg ceIt
Nearby in the grass a crickt citirped. «,Tel!U IIýbM
the garden,", h. laid.

Thse roms sook bier heat!. " No," abcie « à$tt ti
iâ best.»-Coussance Mackay, in Po>shsrEiucUer.

Iamn much Pleased with the high standar d 1
tained by your paper. B. P .
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the popils
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know orbaveau
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CURRNT E VENS.
A poplular uprisitig in Spain, i prOtt aain"St

the' war in Africa, involved much destruction of
church property in Barcelona. There, is ýa general
impression, in Spain tbat the war is in <the interest
of the shaeholders in certain'iron mines in North
Africa which are owned by a French coenpany, and
that English and German mine owners are aiso ini-
terested in the opening up of the' country, whicb is
Bringing so much humiliation and loss to Spain.

Cunard Une steamers f rom New York nov stop
at Fishguard to land passengers and mails for
London.

The cost for fiy screens for doors and windovs
, n the United States is esimated <o exceed ten mil-
lion dollars a year.

Walter Wellman, the American wbo bas for Yeass
planned an attenpt to reach the North Pole by
bublon, is reported.<o bave left Spitzbtrgeu, on his
perilou trip. Tva other explorers, Peary mand
Cooke, are nov m. the Arctic regions.,

limre is di&.m.poi1tmet in Canada that the Cana-
diai fiying machines on trial at Ottaa did nmanke
a suoeessful showingi but tbey may do better on
anothtr trial. Thty must do beter, for thty are
novw reMgized as, a necessity, and no army ai the
futture vibe ivell equpped vithout <hem.
1Tht Imperial I>fence Conference has finisbed its

session mi London, and thet reuit viii soon he an-
POMMoed.It s~sta he generally understood that
Canada vu bave sbips on both oceans for toast
defen.

Of t uutytbree thousand men refused enlitmtnt
in tht Br"lla sumi ont yer, it is said five thou-
sand veot rejected, because ai the deay or absence
of ont or mmr tee& .sound men are needed, and

badý ttiart aserions *Jury ta health.
A royal M Msion bas been appointed ta investi-

fgate and report upoDnwaesures that may be taken
for thie pmotiMofaic:1ser trade relations bctveen
Canada snd the WestIndies..

Tt îs announced <bat the Prince of Wales vil go
to South Africa uext year ta open the first session
of the mev Parlianient of the United States ai
SOC&t- Afuica

Itnuay he a surprise ta some of us ta learu <ba
'Canada already bas an army of .considerable
strength., Our Minister of Militia bas said in Lon-
don <bat the Doninon can Put fiftY thousand men
in the field at once, if needed, and as many more
within a fev weeks.

Many tovas in Germsany own 80 much conIon
land f rom which theY derive a rentai that the àn-
habitants pay no rates or taxes. and in somie'there
ia surplus revenue to divide among the citizens.
The Maritime Board of Trade basgan use

ae reluinpi favour of a union'Of.- Nova Scotia,
New~~ ~ rs~4and Prinçe F4w4rd sau h

goveriflfs l0 dth ' ilit«cprovitis an. <o hta&&W.
to take the natter i t 0.,*%ideratèuui.

There is a di! -biitii in thet U.tt'd States total.
up tht Europea demnand for à world-ide wu 'on
rats," no oly becau% w' by ar!«') detvuct1 ebu
also, and ciefiy, hecause <bey are, pique <srri.w
Stables anethe chie f uffelîders iWi the breedW gof
bo*hrats and aies, andtit istirne for a motaiUI
in the i anagemnent.

O)n thte vacutin of Crete by the fareku troop
the pepl aie the Onagof Grerce, but 1< bus bs
laweby joit action of the I>owers .mmtlm
isaiid vil remmTurkish erritory.

Thle wbeat bsrmeti i Canada shows an ices
over last year. In Eurtlpe the crop is mot 11P <o
the *verage.

Tht Spmnish form shave met vith seriom s r>-
teres i Mkorocco, and the Muors art so sr~

ptd at Melilla that i- il be diffut todsl

Alumost unoticed ini the news of the. day, au W.
portant event bas taken place in Africa.Ahw
the chief dity of Wada, bas falltintom the ba"d
of the Frenchi, and the colonial schem of Fiim
i Afica is nov coniplete. Under Frumnclru

order, discipin and commerce nov emted fro'
ont end of the Sahra to the ailier; su d uy
haf of Africa as French.

The white pmneb4w ht hhu as&dits apu
a in thre New England states, arj sprea' d wt

aianini urpidity. i.s spposed ta have been hnplud t
wîth seeding pionsfrom Genmany.

A PaMadeof eigt hunddvessels c e eHudm
river Is to btsa-feature ai the celebrationof il.'
t mr t'-t 1MnaofaiHenry Hudson'. e -plorI-onfaitbe
rive, wbic begins on tht 37tb of this mou&b
Anxrnug1a0 the Ships gathered for the con , tdu

mont stlhg<ove ill be the reproduction of tht
tauf Moan, the littie ship in which Hmudon1 U&
bis aunorable ivoyage, wbic b bheu sentby tt
people ai Holland as a token of f riudship. WI&
the Hudso celebration is ta be combined a ceIebra.
tion ai Fukons introduction of steamnvgaino

Current ftews should be studied.every day in wr
schOOl. Children sbould be trained ta etud u
to understand the telegraphic despatches. TIusé0

contain tht hWsorY of the warld for tht day. pUplb,
Yes, and sSme teachers, sem to grow iui tM ii W
lief that history is to be found only in books. Th>
events recorded in the new9paper., vin!smt~
get into the books as historv, but they are no t tmr
yet. In the meantinje thev should be studiéd la d
schooroom from th~ e s fpaessu1)no

ocv-,Wf$tern Sdsool Journal.
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Ramfa Work.-NO. 2.
Bv T. B. Knmo&

The method of covermng a circular picce of card

tt form the tops and bottoms of boxes in cardboard.
raffia work, uamiely, by cutting a boe in the centr
as sbown in last months article, may be used ini
several other littie exercises or models.

The haif-tone illustration (below) shows one of
these: a whisk-holder. forned of six rafila-covered
cardboard rings joined together at the outer edge
of the figure, and furnished with a piece of rd"bo

by which to suspend it. Above the wbisk-holder
is shown one ring, or unit, f rom whicb it may be
seen that'the ring is wottnd with raffla, as described
in article No. i. Thie centre is cut out rather larger
than, inthe case of thie box cover, and Iicd in with

Battenberg " stitdi-worlc, as showu.
Thie articles fromn which these two illustrations

wcre mnade -are thie work of children at thie King-
ston consolidated school List year. Raffia work
was taken up there as a " domnestic art " under the
household science teacher, Miss Marvin, and mnany
interesin artices were constructed. Miss Marvin
sltggested a mthod of flnishing thie rings which
gives themn a particularly neat appearauce; that is,
after thie winding and centre work are comp leted,

Uic ring Il wct kaitgctttl anmi theft presnd WMha
bot rI

Grade teschersio< wmed ttu ihesuMpvhis0
handwork are apt jb cixnplaii of the dcàuby et
looking ah«fie fry or ffty pains Of hmsy iiUs
bauds. Ths scxn rigix ts sef, but durln**thut
les"» the cring anti its poeibiitie-ln tii. way .
cOmbinatio into vario santile.*-wM lpove a q»ý
venience froethe tcders pointOf vlew. IW
neariy evcr. pupitnay require help antiatn

in winding the first ring, facility iastoom acquid by
the majority, and the teacher is free to cnota
on the dumsier pupils.

Fig. Cis an outline drawing..o' a 11MagIll'

Centre piece for a table, made by sewang Smm
articles together. Triangular, square ant bln
table mats wil also suggest themdeves, sndam
quite simple to construct.

Thlere is the objection tu sweariug whidhis hift
damleutal, that it associates the noblest ideas wI
the meanest feelings. It is irreverent, whbe W
believe Personallv in reverence or not. ThMure a
second objection to it, that it imopoveishes iiiW d.
speech of the individual. It contracts his tUS ci
English, a language which ia nobly capabl of cm9-
pressing any cuiot ion f rom grave to gay wlib@W
reSOrt to expletives. The man who bas only lSs
cd to swear out his idnaion or"adm iraisl
Poverty stricken, and will grow poorer and pom#
in this respect as the habit grows ou i.*&W
citizen.
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Scene of the Strike.
The Sydncy coal-ield, wbich bas been Inwch in

the public eve of laie owing to the sîrike ai Glace
Ray and Sydney. ciccupies the eastern shor of Cape
Breton County. Its land area is estimated at 20w

square miles, and it now fornis the rim of an ex-
tensive coal deposit extending well out under the
Atlantic. - A careful estimat made soàie time ago
puts the amount of available coal in these sub-
marine areas at flot less than 2,OOOOOOooo toms.

Nearly ail the seams lie. at easy angles, yield little
water, and, owing to the generally fine character
of the roof, they can be mined wiiu cheapness and
safety. So strongfly miarked is the memal
nature oftht strata, that at a modWee etheh
sub-marine wrkings are perfectly dry.

The cous of this district are-bitunmmu, and are
especialy adapted for gas and coke-making and for
steam purposes. Tht Sydney coul is larely used
i the Maritime Province for domes ti purposes,
and large quantities fid their way'to tht blasting
furnaces of the Dontinion Iron and Steel plant.
Official reports made to the British Admiraty show
dtat oentaim 83.5 per cent. of carbon, and tint,
jr is Practically equal Co Welsh- steam coal. New-
foundland seaing steamers prefer Cape Breton "ou
to ail others owing to. tht rapidity with which kt
maises stam

Some idea of the enornms amount of available
coul contained ini this district may be gathered f rs
thetfact that the seama now open contan millions
of tons.-Halif ox Recorder.

Including blacks and whites, there are six times
as many British subjects in Africa as there are in
Canad.

SCHOOLA»D COLLEGE.
Dr. H. C. Creed, after t.hirty-five years of service ai

the Provincial Normal School of New Brnswick bas
liem cOupeicd to resigu on accouai of declimmg bealth.
Mr- A. S. McFarlane, A. M,, vice-principal of the Fred-
cricton bMeh choo lm asbeen chosen to MI h is place, and
Miss Edith A. R. Davis, B. A., of the Moncton high
school, bas been appointed to the vacgncy caused by Mr.
MeFàrlane's promotion.U

W. S. Brodie, principal of tht Glace Bay, C. B., schools,
and recentlY PfincPal Pro tris. of the Lunenburg, N. S.,
Acadeo 'Y, bas been appointed. principal of the Mackay
Avenue scbool ai Edmonton, Alberia.

Mr- G. Marshall Nason, of Fredericton junciion, will
have charge of the advanced departiment of the Hilishoro

eupriot, scool fo)r îlw jrr-o<iterni. sAMd i AU.
Thisle smm Mi"s 1dm icusteves tht e rwlt u

nisiy dquBtflWIt. pwu y

Màima Mabe FJ".tof Albert N B. tals i*0m
at Edgets Lani. N Il

Mr. MC%.aumghon. 01 Salsbuary. wifl bave tht Wévaoi4
depantueaof tht Ilopewel Cape chtioI, Md MWin Jo.ab
tht primary depariniçnt for the prtsent toi&a

Mr. Fuank P, Day. B A.mctmiiAliwa n, bu bf l
appuùtod Professor ofni" ghl.teraturletn theIii.
Versiiy of New Bnanswik ,M r. DRY wu Ibe
Rhodles scholar f ro Mouant Aflism

Mr. Thoum1-4S' othri. principal ni Winger Stoeimho
Se. John, N. B, hbhen Kgid kave of ai lenpmoeo
accountof inUeahh, andhli,. pac1Lis filld byMr. W. A.
Neimom principal of »uugtai Aveinue sehool Mr. 1. QG
Mclinnon. of Newmnan Stret sh<ulxx bas liem appoMWi
to Mr. Nelsons place.

Mr. J. Walter joncs. BA.. BS A,. et POWiul P. L.
Ia nepkw of Professor R. V. Joncs., of WoIfviDl, 14.

S, after a ciedhable course ai the «osuami. Ale -
Cone. bas accepted a poitio n wthe Hugm nut

MisHelen Marihafl, Who bas lauh at hgmoJ
ai Sackvilk N. B.. for tht past f6ve years. ba us là
Monteal to sWuy nursin« in tht Royal Victoria Ho.m

Mr. Mayhew C Foster. BRA. (Acadia). bas bom
appoinew prêteipal of the sehool ai Canning N. S.

Mi»sJua )Meintyre. of Spring6cld, N. BR. wW 1"i
Miss Boors plac as teacher of boosehold ucl its
Acadia Seuinary for thte aiuing ymar.

bit. G. D. Steel, X A. i Harvard). of Bedeuue, P.ILL,*
bas hem apponted Professor of Esuglish in Pu. et.
Wales Collège, Charlottetown. Fie graduaied imo. Nt
AllimnUniverity in uo3 Subftqwmnly he was pinelpi
of the. Ricibucto, N. B.. school, sud then tered Itarad
to tahe a special course in [Eîg:isk,

Mr. W. C.-R. Anderuos, M. A, who recenty oo
course in Tracwrs' Collage, Col nhiaUnsveruky. N«.
York, bas bern appointcd principal of, tbe RiversldsN.
B, consolidated school as successor to Mnr. Harme P.
Dole, M. A, %!ho bas accep<ed the pincipalslp of thn
Victoria school, Calgary.0

R. K. McClung. Ph. D.. who bas for tht pait t»
veairs been professor of physics in Mi. Alison Uumiveumiy
Saclcvi'le, bas Leen appoined to a similar podsitie à#Ib
Universuty of Manitoba, Winnipeg. Ilenry D. Am»olila
gradluat of We!keyan University, Onnect"ct. buS bom
aPPoinied to succeed Profesc>r McClung.

Of the 766 students who appfle for entrancetIol
New Brunswick Normal School, t83 failed to pou. du
ent rance examination.

The third session of the New Brunswick Higb ScbW@
Teachers' Association was held in St. John, Augua 14b,
the1 president, MNr. A. B. Maggs, in the chair. lt le lb
intention of the s.oito uformulata salary .édls
which shail embrace ev'cry high school posit«ion ld»
province.
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Nliss Mary Fittrandolf, Anna~polis CountY; Mis$ Itlesi
G. Parker, Truro; Miss Amy Mosiser, Truro-X4tSL

plans of a twa-storcy building to replacetise \Iac*mkl
con solidated scbool building rerently destroyeid by ire at
Kingston, N. B., bave been approved by Chief Superin.
tendent W. S. Carte r. Thse building wiii bc ready for
Occupation car>? in 191«.

Miss Annie Ricisardson has, rcsigned ber position oni
the teaching staff of te Model scisool, Frederictor4N, .
and Miss Riioda MecDougail of Miflkown, N. W, bas bWu
appointed ta fin thse vacane>?.

Miss EthelMurphy bas be. selected ta t611 the vaancy
«i the. Mancton hiigh achool staff, caused by the restguim-_

tios, of Miss Davis
Mr. D. & Mcltash. a gradute of Dalisousie and Me-

GiO, bas -ben appointdto scceed Professor Woodrm
iu tihe chaitof gagy, "Doausie University.

A very sumfut snd weDl-attended Summer Scisool
was hetd in connmccton with St. Francis Xavier College,
AutigOoish. N. S, durhmg a part of July sudAugus e. h
Cashet Mry: "Studesuansd àait erestesi art unamous
in tht Opiiontha t kuva aprofiable and isteresti.g

sessiom t. is vPrdicussion ai aides tisat thse attendance
nexi Year ulib everMM tintes larter than durimg thse
reet umo2
Ut-a' W.-BL Shav, who bas ben conducting a TeacheWs

.AeY se RsiDm. duriug the past few mantha. bas
assuin"d the prikepadbipof % achool in Nelss,&BC.

H* wiii proaldby continue tise work off Iocating eastern
teachers in the West.

Mr. G. Jaek Mare, of St Martins, N. B., bas beenimusà&
picplOf tb h acho t CanteuburySwaich. N. &,

Herutmrthe grmunar acbooal tieese, thet hiest grade
Of licems in the Province of New Brnswick vwiii be gir,.
ta first clmnteadiera ithatie eminatiomiwbo have taken
the & A. degree froua tise University off N. B.

The manY good boocks that are nov being publisbed
for tise care off thse healtisof châitdren indicate that this
ube4 hau becomne a part of tise curriculum off Our schools.
Amont the latest la an excele-nt bete work by Professor
A, P. Kniiet af Queens University, Kingston, entitled
Hygieue fOy Yo«14g People. -ht is suieabty ittumrated,.
wret' li im plebaguage, in an easy couiversaionat

style Wh" as t once pau "ta.- Young peope, ad can be
nud by pupis ln gredes three and four. It la an excel-

leait book for uchool tibraries. (Cla tis, pages ail. Ccpp,
Clark Comnpany, Toronta).

Adamas New Physwol LZabo ratorY Manuel embodies
thereuits Of many years' experience lu conducelng
work lu Physics. The exercises are simple sud tise direc-
tions for mnplta clear. Thse ather matter covered
by the bock may cutabie a teacher ta mnake out a course
off work adaPted ta bis Particular needs.. (Clatis, 19.
pages, price 6o cents. American Book Company, New
York. Morang E-ducatianal Company, Toronto).'
1Tise fanious story of Le Comte de Monte Cruito by tisse

Prolifle vriter off French navets, Alexander Dumas, hasII
t
i

ibccn edited tf ,ttbtlçInt t IsvC 1î*u,îaIgiq, . oD,., Wti
vork MOIgbScbWOl ut04 iuwer. To avol ti
th o th a ie f aox*ut vxOWiCWS aresmà*
sie inN lJ h« li*b"ni ,bctest CM#* pMr",>s
for, cl»s s edïn&g gINng <«MIP* thebf m*"iy.
rtotes aTr mmle. blm curise. sam sIovousd0dq
plete for afl omters ut traniwaton and uu. (
xe. pagm ,price 4o mins. Tbe AmsenaisBo*
New York bMorani Educasonl Compssy, Tm..>

There viii bc eblïad .arly lI Septewuubb
Brins. Tormnit. a 1'tsk olume whwbM"hyh.e 
Wu value o mua4dtuan tSe CIWTsam b t hu à
0*t notice of the aholrw Tht bookk la a cothtqm

tbe mmimportait evenlin sutise bhiaoeyf ii
Empire, cooiran m aot I.Dsadatri% smd lucblq me,
40n gelct uioutpatri aprma. arnu.d lt Me q
da3 in stht yer. andti oesmmafratis
chief incidenw A blank *pace Oposte «eh &dWyUMW 1
tiud for tht adkit" utof cberdates emil f ote% or

at, a bôrthduy meord. Eucis omb bu h à a aodu
li banaeloff mprltsn The. obetof 6
of Ibis oevuit haumdisocis .ta mmdetb u mi
fan withW" tht gb>riau. himoq amsi railoui ES
Bekisisrace, aMd to ruuad hôtemore hfOum,
evety day istW " nnvcrsry of ontor .MM ss f
devsin o âq tu. self .acrîfice. heecôs. ptooi
service to b auy, tisa me ot offy .of &M pqi
the OP'.odid rail of bumantàu ta. Tht S mlî 8r *
tiss ai leuiton.e opy =uy lai s ,wivimitmmu-
that po»Wy bly ose wtemer sueely n e i ,
dcion&al draw tht atlemim o f thte bfIdres
m=re dgnicant <ventamidthait i.he kwo woeles

smOfieaiow Vgleest tisumeay becam e tta h.m
and extra., an n iuoeeauSang be boy" sd glvo u
vii maL t eta" anaasd tiseEmire of to-monvo. 0 .ý*oftebkwilb 4yS xs k »

rePrusosmin t cher.thse ibre.tWis ofE pe.6
llla& tie Crolu, mand thse Navy. priai75 yS 't
vau o -umbvsi.r., tisas. seiiug mm Md
(only) to Harold. Saxtou% Sp Esplauiuk Qubuc. ii«
Septenber 850.b.Ater pubhlicaiathe corne p
be $i.oe

BlacLa Gemppksal Pltutres. erin elghlft. isd.ohêi
ta Mountains, vith a set of phtographle view .du iv,
each pscke. ai(6d. a poekea. A anisyiuigthe srWl.
a circular giving descriptions of the picture& ThIMM;lu
are very useful in :llustratang the origlus amd hm Ed

Mun:ainm and giving definitenbesa tto jeir otdy. (.44
&Chas. Black. Soho Square, Lwondosi, W.)
Dr. Eruist B. Hoag, in hisbock on H.wUhSiod&M..

har tried ta tell YOung p«eein plain and diînct lusMW
how ta take care of themielves and dependâ bus *
çbysician,.. Tise lirst third of thse book premmt I~
and directly, yet in a scientiflc wsy. importamit <s-tsç4
human physiolog. The remnainder dias wviii5W
vairied matters of praclical hygiene. lt sose.S
how and whY good habits anid intelligentCars pruoSn
hrahth. The usefulnews orf sucis s book extmoda Ksib>
yond the schoolrt.x)sn. 4Cloth. futly illustrate& .SU s @P0
price 75 cents, -1> C. 1llvatli & Ca., boston).
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THE EDUCATIONAL REVIIF*ý\\.

Card Systems,-
Loose Leaf Systems,
Dupllcating Systems.

Self Balanclng Ledgers.
Modern methods of siffung out resuits.Latest editûon of Pitrmans Shortband.

Trhese are sorne of our speciaities.
Send for Catalogue.

S.- KERR
6SONO

Odd vtllnw*.liall

A WNTIRACT FOR TEACHERS'
"«To Provide for Old Age. I

This 5one of thet e important objectt
Wb" r ou bave ta accom

'Vas%.boumd at onSsuI= nb nan
mente ihat whtm >ou ameadvascvd in >ar1
)-ou Winl Dot be ab"utn:eb depeudent on 1 ouf
own exertions for the neftamis of lite

Tou caà imake these Armngemeuta
in a Certain and Econosnical anr.
It wifl be to >our advantaac <to ncurft par-

ticulaisof a fors, of coftraet issued b) tht
*COuvsDAaafowILi",ASCA»sTioN whcb wilI

guaîe o(,In au Rai incar for a treim
1f Veen orfor hite, oemmencing ai a 6Lxed

ime in te.future.
This cStace a&ho provides lusurance pro-

tection, and sbould von dit bdfore tht date
the asuuitycomernces. tbe psy emts vil
b. iade to >our h irs.

Pul patlulas ent on appliction.

GIEo. W. PAFMERe
P@v. 14^14^0R

S T. JOR HX. -X. B.

Everything
that is right

in
Stationery.

BARNES & 00., SE. JOHN, N. B.

SATE BIACKB'OAROS.8
ClIALK CRAYONS, SCROOL SLATMS
SLATE PINCILS. LIAD PINCILS,
SCIIOLARS' COMANIONS.

W.H. THORNE & CO., Umts
Market Square, SRINiT JOHNf, fN.

EDGEHILL, toit cnt WiNDSR ANU
The Bab<.o 01 mii So<îa. bumân lLt 5 ý l îuI tm di l *JLK& t~ bo 8êh.p ta Plosmembe 8. 1kad of vie

Lad ir l>inctPa I. xt»;as, t 0iaàî cl a d.9 iý1 01 Ki«* 114P.U Om p Q 14eietsrffl of M !Zlrî.bht a<h %. il h .. Nad ocbu K b. & tttd bI be
E'ittleOcrd t tr,;I ltom IF«c!.ai4. fht ul ~ 4f t e siI~gs h
IbPc mu tbi )m*lm,>H .rie n.d %Qto,

trciti,. Ground* eo.caalg cgbi è4re. uî,ih 1I .uirr. lu <,uqort. obo4 e14Mi. H eu
scbaoi 041l'i and L«Ien

Pteparation for ibe tl'êvffljiaqfl ot Cted*44 pigr I t Rv I.A ISV


